Luau Time! n August 24, A.D. 2016: The Tooth, the Whole Tooth, and Nothing But the Tooth!!!

The First Ever! Ever!
Fairfield Centennial Luau!

Luau! A Real Luau!
6-8 Friday in the Park
We’re all invited! Roast pig
Samoan style! Free!
The Tafuas’ gift to the community!
Music! Dancing! A Husky Coconut! A
Speech by Mayor Marolf!

H
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100th

appy
birthday to Fairfield from Eteru and Linda Tafua!
The Tafuas are a visiting missionary couple from California
who want to cheer Fairfield’s centennial with the gift of a
Samoan Luau in Fairfield Park, 6 to 8 p.m.! We’re all invited,
so please come! In addition to the all- important feast -- Polynesian
pit-roasted pig! Sweet and sour chicken! Fried fish! Chop Suey!
Hawaiian rolls! Green salad! A beverage called Mango Magic! – the
centennial luau will include Polynesian entertainment: music, dancing,
and a ceremonious husking of an actual coconut (provided that a
suitable coconut makes it through customs)! Mayor Scott Marolf will
toast the City’s 100th birthday with a special luau address about
Fairfield’s history! Please join the Tafuas, their family, the Mayor, the
pig, the coconut, and the rest of us to celebrate an exotic 100th
birthday for the hügest town in Camas County! ❦
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Senior Center Lunch
Schedule!!!
Today (Wednesday!): Cook’s Choice! Friday it’ll be Meat
Loaf, spiced by the Old Time Fiddlers! Tuesday, it’s
Turkey! Next Wednesday: Sloppy Joes! ❦

MusherMania! Upcoming

Games!

Girls High School Volleyball

Thursday, September 1, Carey and Shoshone (TriMeet), Away at Carey, 5 p.m.
á Wednesday, September 7, ISDB, Home, 5 p.m.
á Tuesday, September 13, Hansen, Home, 6 p.m.
á Thursday, September 15, Richfield, Home, 6 p.m.
Thursday, September 20, Castleford, Away, 6 p.m.
Thursday, September 22, Murtaugh, Away, 6 p.m.

Legal Notice:

Proposals sought!

For farming county land
north of Fairfield!
Proposals due September 15!
CAMAS COUNTY
501 Soldier Rd / P.O. Box 430
Fairfield, ID 83327
Phone: (208) 764-2242 Fax: (208) 764-2349
The Board of Camas County Commissioners is now
accepting proposals to farm the County’s land located on
100 N, east of Man-Made Park (Park area is shown in
blue on the map). Please submit proposals to Camas
County by September 15, 2016. ❦

Girls Junior High Volleyball

á Wednesday, September 7, Community School, Home,
2 p.m.
Wednesday, September 14, Richfield, Away, 2 p.m.
Boys Varsity Football

Friday, September 2, Rimrock, Away, 7 p.m.
á Thursday, September 8, Minico Home, 3:30 p.m.
Friday, September 16, Lighthouse, Away, 7 p.m.
á Friday, September 23, Dietrich, Home, 3:30 p.m.
á Friday, September 30, Castleford, Home, 3:30

4-H Horse Show Coming
Up a Week from Saturday!
Fun horse show on Saturday, September 3, 2016 at 9
a.m. at the Rodeo Grounds in Fairfield.
Hosted by Camas and Gooding 4-H Horse Clubs -family members and friends can ride too. Helmets
required for all 4-H riders and everyone under 18.
We will have fun prizes but no ribbons. No entry fees!
Check out the Silver Spurs Facebook page for more
information and class list and updates!
Info: Tracey (764-2882) or tntawards@earthlink.net

Glee Preschool Parent
Meeting Tuesday!!
Attention: parents! The Glee School Pre-School will hold
a parents meeting Tuesday in the Park at 6:30! If you
have a kid or kids 3-5 years old and are interested, please
stop by or call Lahia (539-4279) or Chrissy (731-2956).
Or check the Facebook page! ❦
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DEQ tests show liver toxin
in Mormon Reservoir
water! Gakk!

I

daho DEQ confirmed on August 23 that “very high”
levels of the liver toxin Microcystin have been detected
in test samples taken from Mormon Reservoir on
August 8, after a bloom of “bluegreen algae” or
cyanobacteria was reported there. According to DEQ,
“laboratory results indicate a very high level of the toxin
Microcystin. Samples indicated an average of 835
micrograms of Microcystins per liter of water. The World
Health Organization indicates that 20 to 2,000 micrograms
per liter of water as a “high risk” for recreational water
users.”
DEQ: “Microcystin is produced by Cyanobacteria (often
called blue-green algae). Microcystin is hepatotoxic,
meaning they are able to cause serious damage to the liver.
Lesser symptoms include stomach ache, diarrhea, and
vomiting. Microcystin can kill animals that drink
contaminated water. Dogs, cattle, birds, and fish are more
likely to be affected because they are more likely to drink
from or swim in affected waters.” ❦

DEQ advises the public to take the following precautions:
• Avoid exposure to water experiencing a harmful algae bloom (HAB). Take extra precautions to ensure
children, pets, and livestock are not exposed to the water.
• Do not consume water with a blue-green algae bloom. Neither boiling nor disinfecting removes blue- green
algae toxins from water.
• If fish are known to have been exposed to a blue-green algae bloom, only consume the fillet portion (remove
the fat, organs, and skin). Wash hands after handling. The risk associated with consuming fish caught in
waters with a blue-green algae bloom is unknown. Toxins produced by blue-green algae can accumulate in
the organs of fish.
According to DEQ, the agency will continue to monitor water quality until the bloom dissipates and will advise the
public when the concern no longer exists. For more information, visit the DEQ website or obtain the Idaho
Department of Health and Welfare blue-green algae brochure at the IDHW website. For updates, visit
phd5.idaho.gov or call 866-450-3594.
Contacts:
• Balthasar Buhidar, PhD, Water Quality Manager, Idaho Department of Environmental Health
208-736- 2190
• Josh Jensen, Public Health Program Manager, South Central Public Health District 208-7375915
• Jeff Pierson, Community Relations Director, South Central Public Health District 208-737-5945
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Some mo’ about Samoa!
The Fairfield Centennial
Luau! Wow! Luau! Wow! Wow!

T

he Republic of Samoa, way off in the Pacific
Ocean, is a long way from the Republic of
Camas. Samoa, in fact, is about as far from
anywhere else as you can get! But Mr. Eteru Tafua, the
Luaumaster in charge of Friday’s Centennial Luau,
found us anyway. Tafua told the Beaver that he
originally made the journey to the U.S. in 1968; in hopes
of meeting a great Samoan hero, John Wayne. Instead
he met Linda, from the Bay Area, who became his wife.
“I never did meet John Wayne,” he recalls now, without
any apparent regret. Fast forward to now: Eteru and
Linda, with their kids all grown up, have journeyed to
Fairfield on a mission for the LDS Church: “We were
sent to do anything we could do to help and support the
people here.” Hence Friday’s luau, the Tafuas offer as a
gift to the community that has welcomed them. “It’s a
wonderful area, with wonderful people,“ Mr. Tafua
says.” We love it here so much.” Several of the Tafuas’
kids from California and Salt Lake plan to attend
Friday’s Centennial Luau as well. Mr. Tafua is in charge
of the cultural content of Friday’s Luau: dancing, music,
demonstrations of coconut skills, and, of course, edible
culture in the form of a Samoa-style luau dinner. We’re
all invited! ❦

Comments? Bike trails on
Soldier? Shade on Camas streams?
Talk or Walk! Monday, August 29, is the target date to
supply comments on the proposal by Soldier Mountain
Ski Area to develop 6.5 miles of mountain bike trails on
hometown ski hill! To comment, call the USFS Fairfield
Ranger District, 208-737-3202! The same day is the
closing date for comments on Idaho DEQ’s proposed
thermal load limits for Camas Prairie streams. Read the
big report available on DEQ’s website, and comment on
the findings through the website or directly to DEQ’s
Mark Shumar, mark.shumar@deq.idaho.gov. ❦

Caboose volunteers
appreciation lunch!
September 6! Thanks, folks!
Loose in the Caboose! Caboose volunteers and
family/friends are invited to join in for a festive
appreciation of their visitor information services on
September 6, a week from Tuesday. Food, of course, will
be involved! Lunch ($5) at the Senior Center, following a
10 a.m. tour of the Museum! The Caboose Committee
will provide a robust dessert, and will host a debut
showing of the new visitor slide show! ❦

A ridge so close, but still a ridge too far: The North Ridge, North Peak, Fourth Peak!
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